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ADLESS NEWSPAPER DAY BOOK ONE CENT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Young Comrades' Educational Re-

public to meet at Workers' institute,
920 Ashland blvd., 3 p. m., today.

Hard Time Party and Dance to be
held tonight at Wet Side Socialist
hall, 1603 W. 12th. Given by Cen-

tral Y. P. S. L.
Dr. Mclvor-Tynda- ll speaks at 11

o'clock, Sunday, in hall at 210 Ma-
sonic Temple. Subject: "The Psychic
Force in Strife-Madnes-

North Side Young People's Social-
ist league will hold concert and
dance at Wicker Park halls, North
av., Milwaukee av. and Robey st,
Sunday, Dec. 19. Symposium with
prominent speakers will be held in
connection. Two halls.

Chicago Public Forum will be ad-

dressed by Wiley W. Mills, Sunday,
8 p. m., at 59 E. Van Buren. Sub-
ject: "School Board Squabbles.
Why?".

The "Truth Seekers" to give enter-
tainment, Sunday eve., 8 p. m., West
Side auditorium, Taylor and Racine.
J. Larkin, Ireland, speaker.

"Ethics of Industrial Unionism" to
be told by Rev. Irwin Tucker before
the Christian Socialist Fellowship to-

morrow 2:45, Hall 601 Masonic Tem-
ple.

Military preparedness to be dis-
cussed in Socialist meeting in Holt-er- 's

hall, Cicero av., and W. Erie,
3 p.m.

Naturalization bureau organized
at Douglas institute, 3352 W. 12th st
Those who desire to become citizens
can attend class Tuesdays, 8 p. m.
Free instructions and information.

JOHNISON IN AGAIN
Jack Johnson is traveling through

Europe on an American passport,
according to information received by
U. S. Att'y Clyne today. Clyne com-
menced action to have the state dep't
t Washington, annul the passport

JOLLY JINGLE
By Jim Manee

The ash man's woes are many,
He has troubles of his own.

No more is he the ash man,
The REAL ash man, all alone.

For the brother and the sister
And the dad have made him balk.

They are using all their ashes
Just to sprinkle on the walk.

P. S. If you are foolish enough to
slip on ashes you are right likely to
light on a nice, sharp piece of cinder.
But don't slip!
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SCHOOL BOARD GOUGES OUT

BIG LUMP OF COIN
The school board managed to

gouge $200,000 from the holder of a
soft Etate street school land lease
yesterday. A decision of the supreme
court denying a new hearing in the
Stumer, Rosenthal and Eckstein case
was the victory.

These three, who hold leases on
two school lots on the State st alley
between Monroe and Madison, said
that the valuation of school property
in 1905, upon which the amount of
their rent depended, was wrong. So
they refused to pay.

The decision brings in about $200,-00- 0
in rents for ten years back be-

cause the three have been paying the
school board on the valuation set in
1895, much lower than the later one.

A. R. Shannon, attorney for the.
board, handled the case.

CHICAGO GRAIN. Grain and pro-
visions up. Dec. wheat close, $1.17.

WEATHERFORECAST
Unsettled and continued cold

weather tonight and Sunday with
light snow tonight; lowest tempera-
ture about 14 degrees; moderate
winds, mostly northwest. Temper--)

ature Friday: Highest, 35; lowest ZL
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